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FAMILY TAXATION
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Working familiesarenow taxedat ratessetby fourkeypolicy instruments:thepersonal

incometax rates,the low incometax offset, Family Tax Benefits(ETEs) andthe

MedicareLevy. The HowardGovernmenthas,over successivebudgets,usedthesepolicy

instmmentsto introducechangesin tax ratesthat shift thetax burdento two-earner

families to suchan extent that manynow pay closeto thesameamountoftax asa family

in which only oneparentneedwork to earnthesameincome while theotherworksfull

time athome. This is a defining featureofjoint taxation.

Thecentralassumptionofthe argumentforjoint taxationis that thecombinedgross

incomesofparentsprovidea reliable measureoffamily living standardsandshould

thereforebe usedas the tax base. However,householdsurveydatashow thatparents

with thesamegrosswageratesandchildeareresponsibilitiesmakewidely different work

choices. In a largeproportionoffamilies,oneparent,typically themother,works full

time at homeprovidingchildcareandrelatedservices,and in an almostequally large

numbersheworks full time in themarketandusesherincometo buy-in substitute

services.Thus,unlessamotherwho works full time at homeis dismissedas

unproductive,’joint taxationcannotbe saidto be fair.

Clearly,a young family in which both parentswork full time to earn,say$40,000pa,

doesnot havethesamestandardofliving asanotherin which oneparentaloneeams

$80,000while theotherworks full time at home.A family tax systemthat imposesequal,

or nearequal,burdenson two suchfamilies is obviouslyunfair. It is alsoseriously

damagingto theeconomybecauseequaltaxationoffamily incomesrequireshighertax

It alsonecessaryto assumethat herlife of leisureat homeis supportedby an altruistic hand-outfrom her
husbandequalto half his income.



rateson theearningsofmarriedmotherswith highly responsivelaboursupplies. As a

result, a joint tax systemcontractsthe tax baserequiredfor family supportand,moreover,

the fall in femalelaboursupplyhasbeenshownto beassociatedwith a strongnegative

effect on householdsaving.

In a recentstudyofworking familiesbasedon datafrom theABS 2002Surveyof Income

andHousingI calculatedthat theaverage“in-work” family tax burdenin 2005-06was

$ 14,1 16.~ This is thesumof $7,923, theamountfamilieswould pay if all hadonly one

earner,and$6,243, theadditionalamountthey actuallypaidduehavingasecondearner.

In otherwords,if all familieshadonly oneearneror,equivalently,if all secondearners

withdrew from work in 2005-06,theaveragetax per family in thesamplewould have

fallen from $14,708pa to $8,358pa, that is, by over 44 percent, This dramaticfall was

dueto very high effectiveATRs (in theorderof 50 percentin manycases)on second

earnings.

I havenow repeatedthe analysisfor the2006-07Budgetchanges.The resultsrevealthat

the44 per centhasrisen to around50 per centandthat theGovernmenthasalso

increased,in absoluteterms,effectivetax burdenson working mothersin averagewage

families. It is importantto understandhow this resulthasbeenachieved.

Consider,first, thechangesin the tax ratescheduleandthe low incometax offset. Table

1 lists thepersonalincometax rateschedulesfor 2005-06and 2006-07,followed by the

effectiveMTR schedulein 2006-07whenthelow incometax offsetis included. The rise

in the$21,600thresholdto $25,000providesatax cutof $510pa for anindividual within

the incomerangesof $25,OOO-$63,OOOpa. At an incomeof$75,000the individual

receivesanadditionaltax cutof $1,440,andat an incomeof $150,000,a total tax cut of

$6,200. The low incometax offsethasbeenincreasedto $600pa,andis withdrawn at a

rateof4 centsin thedollar on an incomeover$25,000. Its effect is to raisethezero-

ratedthresholdto $10,000andto createa newMTR of 34 centsin thedollarfrom

2 SeeApps and Rees(2003).

~SeeApps (2006a)
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$25,000 to $40,000.Theoffsetis, in fact,anentirely redundantpolicy instrument. The

samechangescouldhavebeenannouncedsimply, andmoretransparently,asa newMTR

scheduleon individual incomes.

Table I MTRs after low income tax offset

2005-06
Income tax schedule

2006-07
Income tax schedule

+ 2006-07

Low income tax offset

TaxableIncome MTR TaxableIncome MTR Taxableincome MTR
$0 -$6,000

$6,001 -$21,600

$21,601-$63,000
$63,001 -$95,000

$95,000±

000
0.15

0.30
0,42
0.47

$0- $6,000
$6,001 -$25,000

$25,001- $75,000
$75,001-$150,000

$1S0,000+

0.00
0.15

0.30
0.40
0.45

$0-$10,000
$10,00l-25,000

$25,001- $40,000
$40,001-$75,000

$75,001- $150,000
$150,00+

000
0.15
0.34
0.30
0.40
0.45

Theusualjustification for anoffset of this kind is asfollows. Theaim of governmentis

to reducetaxeson low andaverageincomeworkers.Oneway of achievingthis is to raise

thezero-ratedthresholdto, say,$10,000asin theBudget. However,theresulting tax cut

of $600goesto all taxpayersabovethis threshold,including thoseon $150,000. It is

then usually arguedthat a moreeffectiveuseofgovernmentrevenuecanbe achievedby

targetingthe tax cut to thepreferredgroupthrougha tax offset.

This is clearlynot theconcernof theHowardGovernment.To thecontrary,thepurpose

oftheoffset is denythosewithin a widebandof lower to averageincomes,specifically

from $40,000to $63,0000,the tax cutof $600,while simultaneouslyprovidingmuch

largertaxcutsathigherincomelevels. Using the tax offset to raisetheMTR to 34 cents

in thedollaracrossincomesfrom $25,000to $40,000hasthis effect.

Not everyparentwithin this incomerangeis denieda moresubstantialtax cut. As in

previousbudgets,single-earnerfamilies,and thosein which thesecondearner’sincome

is moremarginal,arecompensatedthroughtheFTB system.It is only two-earner

familieswith a moreequaldivision ofincomewho areleft out in thecold. The increase

in the lower incomethresholdfor thewithdrawalof FTB PartA from $33361to $40,000
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providesa tax cut of $1,238for eachchild up to the lower thresholdof thewithdrawal of

thebaserate, For the two-earnerfamily in which thesecondearnerhasa more

significantworkforceattachment,this gaincanbe entirely lostbecauseFTB PartA is

withdrawnon joint income.The following is anillustrative examplefor thecaseof a

family with threechildrenunder 12, including one under5 years.

Table2 lists the tax paid,theATR and tax cut at theupper thresholdofincome bandsfor

$10,000incrementsof incomeup to $80,000pa. Table 3 showshow much tax atwo-

earnerfamily paysasthesecondearner’sincomerisesto $40,000,andalsolistsher

effectivetax, ATR and tax cut as herincomerises. The figuresarebasedon 2005-06

incomesandFTB amounts,andthe lastestavailableMedicareLevy thresholds.

Table 2: Single-earnerfamily — 2006-07Budget

Taxable Income$pa Tax $pa ATR Tax cut
$0- $10,000 -$15,976 -1.598 $365

$10,001- $20,000 -$14,476 -0.549 $365
$20,001-$30,000 -$12,026 -0,309 $910
$30,001- $40,000 -$8,049 -0.246 $1861
$40,001-$50,000 -$2,876 -0.201 $1838
$50,001-$60,000 $2,274 0.133 $1838
$60,001-$70,000 $7,424 0.142 $2621
$70,001-$80,000 $12,345 0.154 $2050

Table 3 Two-earner family* — 2006-06Budget

Taxable Income Family J Secondearner
$pa Tax $pa Tax $ a ATR Tax cut

$0-$10,000 -$4,694 $3,355 0.336 342
$10,001- $20,000 -$956 $9,005 0.450 342
$20,001-$30,000 $5,747 $13,795 0.460 831
$30,001-$35,000 $8,522 $16,570 0.473 -369
$35,001- $40,000 $10,567 $18,593 0.465 -840
*Primary earner- $40,000pa.

The “tax cut” figuresfor thesecondearnershowthat, asher incomeapproachesthatof

theprimaryearnerhereffectivetax burdenactuallyrises. Whenher incomereaches

$40,000shewill pay$18,493pain incomestaxes,theMedicareLevy andlossof FTBs
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underthebudgetchanges.Her family will pay $10,567pa in tax. This is a gainof

$L020, that is, two $510 tax cutsdueto the shift in theupperthresholdfor the 15 cents

MTR from $21,600to $25,000.This gain is notsufficient to compensatefor bracket

creep. In contrast,thesingle-earnerfamily with thesamejoint incomewill receivea tax

cutof $2,050,over twice theamountfor the two-earnerfamily with samejoint income.

This outcomeis dueto the increasein theupper thresholdfor the 30 centsMTR from

$63,000to $75,000andthe reductionin theMTR above$75,000to 40 centsin thedollar.

By giving a tax cut to single-earnerfamilies that is over twicethat ofthe two-earner

family with thesamejoint income, the2006-07budgethasachieveda furthershift

towardsjoint taxationor, equivalently,towardsincomesplitting.

Changesof this kind applyacrossprimaryearningsfrom $40,000to $63,000pa, and

raiseaveragetax rateson secondearnersin familiesacrossquintiles2 to 4 of primary

income. It is by combininghigherrateson secondearnerswith lower averagetax rates

on primaryearnersthat the2006-07budgethasraisedtheshareof thetax burdenon

working families financedby thesecondearner,from 44 per centin 2005-06to around

50 per cent.

High ATRs on secondearnersunderthis tax newsystem,togetherwith the lackofaccess

to affordable,highquality childcare,canbe shownto havestrongnegativeeffectson

femalelaboursupply,not only during thechild rearingyearsbut throughoutthe life

cycle. Theresultis a contractionofthe tax baseandin GDP growththat, in an ageing

population,can beexpectedto makethecurrentlevel of family tax benefits

unsustainable.

The following graphscompareAustralianandSwedishlive cycleprofiles of the labour

suppliesofcouples,by gender.4Thesharplycontrastingprofiles for thetwo countries

indicatethepotentialgainsfrom switchingbackto a progressiveindividual incometax

system,andfrom thedevelopmentof high quality public sectorchildcaresystem.

“For furtherdetails,seeApps (2006b).
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AUSTRALIA

Australia~ Labour supplies by gender and family status
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